
fight foj:;^§s-i
)f?itioR .to JiealthrM '̂ Thoin^^^B.
ell, pf Chester,'passed into the .pres- j

Qf' Ms i^d into tlje-g^- j
'jZ _!_: "' " " -I I.I •i'r..ii>i ..^

^ny of the redeemed. The funeral
ervice will be held 'at the A, B. P.
hurch this afternoon at four o'clock j
y the pastor, Ih. Paul Pressly, as- 1
isted by Dr. D, G. Phillips, of Char- [
jtte, a former pastor, and inte^ent [
dll be at Evergjreen cemetery. J
' Mr. Bell was .born April 20th,'1870, f
a. the Blackstock community, -and ^
ived in that section for a number of i
ears, al'sp residing for a time in j
?eimessee. Mr.- Bell was possessed
if mechanical talent of very hi^h f
irder, and when stricken down by his ;
ast illness was only two or three j
ppnth removed,/'j^e ' Relieved, from
lie realization of plans that i
iepted the dream':of years and ypars
d 'him, and which when carripcf out •
ypnld have spelled success in a yery
jijbstantial way. - But as grea^;J as j
vas Mr. Bell's niO^anical allility» >
md aa;dear to Mm 'as^^^TO tha'ful-
iiiiment of his direapi as a mechanic :
jipd ap inventor, Jiip faith in Go4,;and .
iis fij?TU and unswerving belief that
Fosns I<?doeth all^ things' well" were
jvpn greater; and so during the long
lays -that lapsed frcmi March ^rd
ast year, when -he liok to his bed
!or the last time, no piurmur esdap-
id his lips, but his fape from day to
iay shone with a >pew and more ra-
iiant light, for' Thomas B. Bell was
I Christian, and loved ones and;
iriends, while ^ey J-vnll miss Ms
?heery smile as the-days comp apd
;p, know beyond'' all peradyenture
;hat he is with God.

Mr. Bell is survived by two brpth-
srs, Mr. John M. Bell, of Chester, and
Mr. Killough H., Bell, whp lived.in
Fennessee after leaying (^tester, but
about si* weeks ^d; lefi^ ;Tennessee
to make his home in California-r— ;
nhester Renorter. AfAff


